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North Cowichan Board of Trade From Cowichan to Shornclifte
Sesidents Should Get 

Light Soon
North Cowichan Conncfl lut Thora- 

' day agreed to allow the cify of Dnn- 
0 proceed with the erectioD of

electric carrent, anbject 
provuiona.

The city lUted by letter that the 
demand for the present was not likely 
to eatend beyond itreeta and roads 
in the immediate vicinity of Dnnean, 
and that ahonid the mnnieipaUty d 
sire to install its own electric plant

and would now enter into an agree> 
raent to fdrego all franchise.

The clerk was instructed to ' 
to. the city detailing the terms upon 
which the municipality would consent 
to alloif the city to proceed with the 
'work.

Police Xagiatnte Redgnt.
Lieut.-Colonel A. H. Griesbaeb, late 

of Chemainos, wrote resigning' hip 
post as police magistiate. The coi^ 
cil received this with regret and 
pressed appreciation of his lervlces, 
wishing him and Mrs. Griesbach ^y 
happy yeara. They have gone to Ed
monton. recently. Jdr. C H. Price, 
J. P.. Westbolme, ^ recommended

The negotiationVwith the'E. & N. 
Railway- coneeming the amount of 
bnd which ahnuld be shows on 
muoieipaf assessment roll are still pro
ceeding. The railway department of

e-to
this bead, and Councillor Palmer has 
been appointed to atuck what ap
pears to be a very well entrenched 
positiott.

C A. 8. Qtant.
•Xesira. G. H. Hadwen, P. W. An- 

ketell-Jones, ud P. A. Jackson, came 
• ai,a dcpntatioa'from the Cow-chan 

grancof$500. The argument was-ad-i 
-vanced that the society’s deficit 
largely due to money spent on the old 
halt now nsed for a market buDding.

Mr. Ankeiell-Jones said that the so
ciety needed 11,000, and was short 
51,400. It would be a calamity if 
work bad to slop and he felt that the 
conncil would be justified in granting 
the extra donation asked. The new 
Agricultural Act permitted munic 
ties to raise loans for farmers' 
tutes, he said, but nnfortuuately; the 
act was not yet operative.

Reeve Evant quoted from experi
ence with the K. of F. hall to illus
trate the difficulty of mMring good the 
interest on capital outlaid in buildmg.

for repairing the foQqwing roads; 
Lakes road, John Evani. Jr, $9S, a 
McRinnon read, Roberr Bvana, $66.
Relying to an applicant for work the 
reeve atated that the council's inten
tion was to make the contracta as 
small at posaible and thos spread the 
work around.

Cr. McKmnon gave nociee of hit in
tention to introduce a bylaw to cn- 
anre the gaietting of Skinner’s road

1 the Smhb-Marriott tob-division.
Bylaw No. 4a. to levy rates and taxes 
for 1915, passed three readings. The 
council iudcmnlty and licenie feet

e readinga. The

amendment bylaws were laid over.
Mttfslint Ordv.

A letter from Dr. Tolmie set tortb 
rhtt if the muzzling order be etrieily 
enforced be hoped to have the order 
raised st no distant date. He requested 
that the police be in 
force the order. - 

Chief of Police J. D. Beard w^ »P- 
pointed sanitary inspector and pound 
keeper and will cairy $25 in hand 
meet necessary expeofes. The road 
superintendent 
have the mnni<

dorsed. It was reported 
gineer from the board of railway 
missionera inspected, on March 17. the 
culvert over Byng^ creek, near Dun
can. The rannidpality withes to fiave
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Particulars of CanSl 
Sought

Dnnean
engineer, Victoria, vrrole that pre
liminary estiraatea only were prepared 
in order to arrive at an estimate of 

of the proposed eanal be
tween Duncan and the sea. The pre
paration of detailed estimates is de
ferred always until an appropriation 
is made for projected work.

The council of the Board of Trade, 
which met on Thursday last, did not 
need detailed estimates, but they do 
wish to know what depth, width, 
the proposed canal would be; also iu 
point of commencement on the bay 
and how (bal point is affected by 
tides.

The engineer will be asked to sup
ply material to enlighten the board

its. coat was estimated.
A committee is compiling data as 

I the benefits likely to accrue to the 
inid the canal be con

structed.
From Stonewall, Manitoba, and 

Rosenroll, Alberta, enquiries from 
prospective settlers have been receiv
ed concerning Cowichan district A 
colony of farmers from' the latter 
place are planning to look' -over the 
situation here.

It was resolved to communeate with 
postal antboritin
disuse of "Duncan’s Station" post

mark In discussing the muzzling or
der. it was stated that dogs

wichah Council was suitably acknow
ledged. The Egg Mark Act resoln- 

was endorsed.

)istriet. News
COWICHAN' BAY 

After a temporary shut-down of ten 
days, the Genoa Bay mill started 
work on Monday morning and Mr. 
George Elliott, managing director, ex
pects that bis plant wilUmn steadily 
aU thii year. A large number of orr 
ders are on hand for New York which 
will be moved 
secured. '

The American barkentine "Hawaii" 
due from the IStfa to 20tb of this 

month to load IJOO.OOO feet for Sooth 
Africa.

The mill is operated by
........ ....... staff as last year. Messrs.
Halpenny and Agecombe. of Duncan, 
have secured positions with the com-

r where they have been spend-

Bay this week Mrs. Le 
has returned to her.-realdence 

here after a prolonged visit to the 
Old Country.

Mr. David Fnnnento has joined the 
battalion now training at the Willewa. 
and leaves with the best wishes of his 

friends in this vicinity. Ur. A. 
Lane entertaiued a pfrty of friends 

: -Wacnua at Easter.
Ur. and Mrs. B. S. Penn, of Cour

tenay, have been spending a week 
at the Buena Vista. Mr. O. H. 
and Mr. V. F. DaviMm were among 
the visitors last week

Some fine grilse and young springs 
ere caught i^ the bay last week A 
■cal angler made catches of twenty- 

three and forty-three trout at the 
moutji of the river on two consecutive 
days. \

Mr. George Robson who was taken 
seriously ill with pneumonia last week 
and removed lo the Duncan Hosphal. 
has taken a. turn for the better and it 
is hoped will soon be convalcKent.

meeting. Minor maters included a 
ilaiot from Mr. Geprge Kay. now 
ettve service, that his house at 

Wratbolgie should have been entered; 
information given that Pine street, 
Chetnaihus, is 90 feet in width;^notice 
that Chemainos Hospital is assessed 
for its land, etc, but not taxed, and 
another bumdfout' holmBiimlcatit 
from Mr. C £. Pearmlne re taxes.

Journey of 30th Battalion as told by One of 
Duncan’s Quota

Privste Gerald C Smithson does 
ot put forward any claim to be the 

"official eye-witness" for the Cowich- 
an members of the 30th Battalion!

letter reprinted here, 
gives on excellent account of their 
doings from the time .they left Vic
toria unil arrival at'Napier Bamclct, 
Shorncliffc. Writing to Mr. W. M. 

ryer. Duncan, be says: 
will start off by telling you about 

r vurney. Wc stayed on the boat 
at Vancouver until about 10.30 p.m. 
when we started to disembark to oui 
respective trains which were wailing 
only a few yards off the wharf. Onri 
was the third, as luck would have 

the best coach 
an ordinary tourist car without the 
curtains, etc., on the upper berths, 

of the other cars were colonisu. 
Everything was apportioned out, 

lower berth and one ti 
upper, so we were not too crowded.

The C P. R. arranged and managed 
all the catering which was veiy good, 
their kitchen coach wai in the middlh 
of the train to it was not very far to 
bring food down to the respective 
carriages quite hot.

Our first longish stop was at Kam
loops where we were allowed off the 
train for about half an hour. It was 

strict rule no one was allowed ofl 
the train until the bngle sounded, and 
all-had to fall in again outside your 

coach when the fall in sounded 
for roll call, even so we managed to 
leave five or six behind at various 
stations, and these men had to 

■nt on by ordinary trains to catch 
Halifax It is extraordinary, I 
xny lar^e bunch of men you se<

■ come across some poor fools who 
usi lose themselves once they get 
ft oi fight -

Stepping Off.
Practically every day, usually in the 

morning, we used to stop off and 
exercise, one'day walking 

round some small town, the next on 
Uie hard Prairie snow, and 
These little jaunts. we-enjoyed im- 

isely after being cooped op. 
Winnipeg, after a march round, 
were allowed about an hour to' our
selves which we made the best of.

We arrived at Ottawa on Thursday 
about 10.30 when we marched up 
Government House with all our

ispeetion by the Duke of 
CoDDBught the whole place 
of all the big-wiga of Canada. We 
bad an excellent reception and

train to make for the 
junction ontside Montreal, where we 
switched on to the Intereolonialjlail- 
way and travelled doirn to Halifax 
through New Brunswick 

This was on account of there being 
ogh the 
Halifax

} p.m. on Saturday night 
and had to live on onr now stationary 
home nntil Monday morning, only 

of onr transport boats being then 
in port ^

Put Ba Rostra.
It tcU yon we nsed to have 

lots^ of fun at the 'sutioiia. even if 
we were not allowed off the 
Crowds of people used tb line all the 
platforms and endeavour to beg, bor- 

steal sonvenirs of all descrip
tions At Moncton, in New Bruns
wick where a particularly entbusias- 

crowd bad accumulated, mostly 
Frencff Canadian girls, knowing we 

many more meals on the 
tram, salt cellars, pepper pots, knives, 
forks and spoons, alt belonging to 
the C P. R., went out of the windows 
fn exchange for bits of coloured rib
bon with names and messages on. At 
last one of the train officials, a very 
nice man, asked some of them to de- 

should have no plates or 
utetsils left for'our future meals. I 
rcaUy think one of the highly-excited 
bad hit him oO Uie bead with a plate. 

Head of one of their lady friends. 
For some reason or other onr em

barking was a very slow and tedious 
performance. At bat we got on 
board and anchored'in the harbour

ween four and five thousand, and 
bad three boats, the Messanabie, 

Megantic and Vaderland. This bst

boat, the one wc were on, is the old 
White Sur boat "Lanrantic" re
named.

On die Vaderiand.
For some reason our battalion 

split op, our company. No. 3, was the 
only one out of the 30th Battalion on 
the Vaderland, whilst the 32nd Bat
talion from Winnipeg, was complete, 
*ith all their officers, naturally they 
had all the say and ran the boat, whilr 
we poor beggars were poshed up 
right away forward with anything 
from eighteen to twenty-six m< 
one cabin, with only two port holes, 
one of which would not open 
the other had to be shut during 
night. I can tell you for the first 
days it was delightful. At the t 
we were so annoyed, (or hundreds of 
the men were sharing' good cabii 
amidships with only three men i 
Some nighu we used to gel oi 
blankets and sleep on the hatches 
the fres'n air.

Soon after leaving Halifax we 1 
due south for a long time and crossed 
by a very southerly course. For- 
tunsiely we were extremely lucky 
the matter of weather, as we never 
had one rough day and most of the 
time it was quite warm for we kept 
on the GuK Stream.

Our usufl rate of travelling 
from twelve to fifteen knots, always 
taking our course from the "Glorb”, 
our convoy. During the day the 
transports used lo run abreast, only

!gg always in the middle, the Gloria 
leading.

.After going in easy stages like this 
for nine days we eventually, 
morning early..
Harbour, where 
wharf for two d; 
ther orders. We had an excellent 
little march one afternoon all round 
the place. What a pretty country it 
ist No'one, except officers, were 
lowed off the boat at all. much 
everyone's disgust, but really a vi 

ise precaatiott, . - .
In Torpedo Zone,

Slightly more excitement wu i 
ticeable now for we were well in i 
torpedo zone, the Glorb here left 

return to Halifax and our convoy 
lying In the harbour were the twe 
torpedo desiroyefs Lance and Len
nox both of which were in action off 
Heligoland, and one of them, which 

forget, sank two of the German

board, who were, press 
landed at Liverpool, but no one really 
knew.

When we left port just at dusk only 
the Captain knew our destination. 
Everyone thought or imagined they 
knew, and many sweepstakes were 
got up as to our bp.'.,, place. 1 

Eventually we a. oie fi n our slum, 
hers lo find ourselves or, ur way up 
the Brittol channel, finally landing at 
Avonmouih, not feeling so.-ry lo gel 
off the boat.

After being a few days out the re- 
eshm.ent pbces had all run oat, one 

coold not procure any fruit, chocobte 
anything: and there was hardly a 

magazine to read the whole time. 
Everyone thought lots of literature 
could be bought ou board hut were 
badly mistaken.

Submarine Work
There was a boat torpedoed and 

tank at the mouth of the Bristol 
Channel within a few hours of our

quite a
We 'had all firmly made up our 

minds we were going to Salisbury 
Imagine our delight and sur

prise when we-heard from the guard 
the train it was Shorncliffc. It is 
infinitely nicer camp, and we are 

far more comfortably quartered than 
Victoria, in pr->perly constructed 

barracks, two rooms to a building.
each containing about 24 to 30 men.

' ig at hand, camp cots, 
dollboxes for our clothes, etc. It is, 

long as it lasts, luxury indeed.
One soon realises tfie importa 

rery^ing. As we passed through 
Londoa one would bardly bare real
ized it was even a brge town, unless

War Tax Stamp
3 Cents on letters on 

April loth
A war laz of one cent has been im-^ 

posed on each letter and postcard 
mailed in Canada for delivery in Can
ada the United States and Mexico,, 
and on each leller mailed in Canada 
for delivery in the United Kingdom 
and British Possessions generally, 
and wherever the iwo-eent rate ap
plies, to become effective on and 
from the ISin nprD. 1915.

This war tax is to be prepaid by the 
senders by means of a war stamp fo^ 
sale by postmasters and other post- 

stamp vendors.
fherever possible, stamps on which 

the words "War Tax" have been 
printed should be used for prepay
ment of the war lax but should or
dinary postage stamps be used for 

they will be accepted, 
tax or additional ^tamp 

for war purposes should be affixed 
the upper right hand portion of the 
address side of the envelope or pc 
card, close lo the regular postage 
that it may be readily cancelled at the 

imc time as the postage.
In the event of failure on the part 

of the sender through over-sight 
negligence to prepay the 
each lettereach leller or postcard above speci
fied. such a leller or po"slcard will be 

immediately to the nearest 
branch dead letter office.

essential that i>osiage 
classes of mail matter should be pre
paid by means of ordinary postage 
stamps. The war tax stamp will noi 
be accepted in any ease for the pre- 
payment of postage.

hospiti
where

the lop and half way down the sides. 
• no light shows above a 

At ShomeUSx 
Ronnd the camp one sees lots of 

wounded. There are some big base 
litals both here and at Folkestone 

they run them straight across 
the Channel.

Onr hours of routine are much the 
had before, only we have

The roads arc so good (hough, it is 
quite enjoyable. I believe next week 

e go down to the mgei at Hythe. 
Today we have given in all our 
liver equipment, so much for that, 
e expect to get some more in a few 

days. The stuff they use here is 
much more freer and comfortable. I 
believe we are going to use a rifle 

. .1* on t1
very excellent weapon, 

lusketry instructors tell ns, and cop- 
d from the B. S. A.
We get leave from 4 to 9 every day

C
Some of the houses are billeting as 

many as eighty and eighty-five men, 
all more or less ready to leave for the 
front at any time; apparently they 

shipping batches across every 
day, indeed the daily average cross
ing over now is over 5.000. One 
hardly realises, even «n the coast in 
England, that from where we are it 
U pesible to be in the firing line in 
four hours.

2nd a C Regiment
ajority b 

:ans, of the Canadiaus have not got 
s good a name, not at this camp, 
t at others, wc have in some r 
CIS to suffer for their misdeedx 
We are, by special permission, g

have
very good reputation in barracks 

and oht, which we are anxious to 
keep.

They are at present only granting 
s 48 boars’ leave and only three 

men at a time out o(« platoon, nalnr- 
J'y there is quite a liule kicking, as 

8 of very little use to men living 
north or in Scotland. However, 

if cveryoue turns up bn time, in the 
future we shall, I think, get a 

week or so. I hope to get my 48 
hours and (hen go up to Leeds at

later date.
We hear there are about 17,000 

more Canadians coming to this camp, 
some of whom sire on their way now. 

(Continued on page 6)

For Bed Cross
Snccessful Concert at 

Duncan
The entertainment given under the 

auspices of the United Women's So- 
of Cowichan. in aid of the 

Canadian Red Cress Society, on the 
evening of Easter Monday, drew quite 
a gathering of 300 lo 400 to the 
Opera House, Duncan.

Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P., who 
presided, outlined the general work 
of the Red Cross Society, and referred 

particular work the United Wom
en's Societies of Cowichan might un
dertake. This was to equip a bed at

cost of $250 in the Duchess of Con- 
naught's Canadian Red Cross base 
hospital at Cliveden. This might be 
called the Cowichan bed. .An appeal 
from Lord Kitchener that this hospital 
should be raised from 150 lo 500 beds 
has just been made and a special re
quest has been sent lo the Red Cross 
branches in Canada.

The hospital is housed in the mag
nificent rcsideiiLC of Mr. Waldorf As- 

at Cl.vrdrn, on the Thames, which 
has been lent to the Canadian branch 
of the Red Cross.

' Patriotic Fund.
With a view to relieving any mis- 

aprehension that might exist as to the 
of the local Patriotic

Fund. Mr. Hayward staled that money 
raised locally was put in the bank and 
sent 10 headquarters at Oti 
the request of the local i 
grams were sent out from Ottawa and 
expended by the local committee. An 
account of every dollar of this vras 

carefully kept and sent to head
quarters. The local accounts were 
kept by the city clerk and were open 

> inspection.
The whole fund was administered 

according to Act of Parliament and 
anyone contributing could feel that 
every penny put into this fund was 
economically and honestly used. In 

few months it will probably 
be necessary greatly to increase this 
fund.

The concert was in two parts, in 
each of which considerable ability n-ns 
displayed by the artistes. Miss Booth, 

the violin, rave complete satisfac
tion, and Jir. Robertson, violinist, of 
Kanaimo. in Dvorak's Humorcske. 
caught the fancy of the audience and 
gave as encores in imitation of the 
bagpipes and RafFs “Cavaiinx" Mis.s 
E. M. Morley proved a sympaihelie 

icompanist.
Mr. W, Ferneyhough scored a suc- 

;S8 in his song "Up from Somerset," 
id as encore gave "Isle d'Amour.” 

Mr. Maurice Price, as curate, was 
garbed in conventional dress, and 
looked his part. His song. “We really 

fnl evening" tickled 
the risibilities of his audience. Mrs. 
Waldy and Miss Miles in their dia
logue. "A Brown Paper Parcel" drew 
well-merited applause, and Mr. G. O. 
Pooley in the monologue. "All 

the management" showed the 
trials ol a presumptuous man who at
tempts to run the household in his 
wife's absence.

In "My Uncle’s Will" Miss Grace 
M. Stephens. Mr. C. M. Curtis Hay
ward. and Mr. H. Godfrey Stephens 
held the interest of all with their able 

:ling of a cleverly constructed com- 
ly full of smart repartee.
Whittaker's orchestra was to the 

fore as usual and also at the dance 
which followed. Supper was provided 
in the supper room upstairs, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Hayward, by tbe 
ladies of the societies.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

The list of iubscriptions received by 
the hon. treasurer for the week ending 
Tuesday, .April 6th. 1915, is as follows: 

Mr. James Evatis. Koksilak $5.00: 
Cowichan Leader Co„ $40.00; C N. 
Trench. $40,00.

.Also following guaranteed monthly 
and quarterly payments: W. R. Rob
ertson. $5.00: P. W. Anketell-Jones. 
$5.00; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mutter. 
$15.00; H. M. S. $2,00: S. Wright. 
$4.00; A. W. Hanham. $5.00; Captain 
Caisford. $640; Teaching staff. Dis- 

of North Cowtehan, $15.90: Mrx 
Whiltome, $5.00.

Total $147.90. Amount previously 
acknowledged $4.714J4; Grand total 
received, $4,862.24, James Greig. Hon.
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Cowkhan Ccadgr
Htrt sMaJi tit Prtu Hu fln^t'3 

mauHaim.
Uma^ «r xnAuemc* and uahribtd bj

JH^fatno! Ttath htr gteriom* fre- 
ttfU araw,

fUdgtd to KtHeioa, Libtrty and Lam.
Joseph Story. A. D., m9-

important a community as the 
■ ' ird one of tl

representat 
•istricts whose

1i^ SI*oSeii. sfc..

Ul'CH S.WAGE. BJltor.

the Islands Liberals for their a< 
lion,

VVe would like to have seen s 
ommunity as 

. forward one 
own number as the 
of either party, 
interests are mainly agricultural 
would gain by first considering 
whether they have not in their 
midst some man with first-hand 
knowledge of their particular re
quirements. one who consistently 
places the wider patriotism l>efore

** The parties in the Islands have 
held their conventions and made 

cc. May those voters 
not hide-bound either 

way choose wisely when the time

T'VO events of recent date have 
* enlivened the general politi

cal situation. They are the de
parture of Sir Richard McBride to 
England and the announcement 
of the Liberal party’s platform at 
the Vancouver convention.

We are told that the premier’s 
mission is to raise the means to
now naiicu, oui 
velopment for which legisla 
has at long length been placet 
the statute book.

One mischievous boy will break 
up a school.

One false alarm will create a 
panic.

One hasty word will lead to 
divorce.

One false step will cost a life 
or ruin a character.

One broken wheel will ditch 
train.

One quarrelsome worku will 
create a strike of 10,000 men.

One undiplomatic word will 
provoke a war involving thous
ands of lives and the destruction 
of millions of property.

One hasty act of legislation 
enUil untold hardships.

Onemuckraker will bankrupt 
lany a big business.
One vote will decide an ele^on,
Let the People Think 1 
—John A. Sleicher, in Leslie's.

SpendThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

Read 111 Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

REPTON POULTRY FARM
W. E. P. Esbidge

™eimiP. 0. sox 145 
DUISU

H8teUnsEtS«F4irS»I*
S. C. White LegborDi 81.60 for 13. 8. C. Khode le. Rode *2.0(1 far 18.

be correct, then, should 
ard be SI

m . .
e'gove............... ........
•e for the interests of

ihen, s
;essfn1, it. is possible 

: may yet retrieve the pt 
tion of the government. But.

Granted that this explanation 
uld Sir Rii 
it 
i< 
e

fear, more for the 
agriculture than the fate of the 
premier or his party, that nothing 
short of a miracle will loosen 
British capital for the conveni
ence of a country which has so 
long neglected the development of 
its basic industry and which bears 
today a none too enriable reputa
tion in financial circles.

^ner or later we must face 
the p-old bare truth that we have 
gambled away many of our chan
ces and that we must look to - - 
own initiative and labour for

In Cowichan we have to be 
thankful that comparatively little 
of “machine methods” have been 
employed. 'The “smash the ma
chine” cry may not, therefore, be 
of great significance to us. The 
constructive policies announced 
in Vancouver are of greater im
port

We propose to discuss later on 
the .planks in this Liberal plat
form. Here it may be well to re
member that there is a large mo
dicum of truth in a sutement at
tributed to the attorney-general 
that, whatever the character and 
actions of the people’s representa
tives may have been, the peopl 
themselves are largely respoi 
sible.

The moral from this is that 
every voter should take an intelli
gent and sustained interest in 
public affairs. He would then be 
in a far better position to vote for 
the really “best man” when the 
time comes.

ST. JOHN’S

EASTER CONCERT RND DANCE
Will be held in

Oddfellows Hall, Duncan 
Wednesday, April 14th

AtSp-uv

3 will include vocal and instrumental soloa,

P. 8. Leather Telephone » H. W. Sevan

Leather
Branch Offices:—

Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan. B. C

SPRING HOSIERY
Just the thing for young men .of sixteen to sixty.

Silk Lisle Socks, per pair.............................................. 86c and 60c
K.ckC»hm,reS<^,, ..............

White ■■ ' ....................... .'.............................. ....60c md 76c

86c and 60c 
.60e

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumisfaiiig Store, Duncan

I TXDER the caption of “Patri- 
^ otism ver.«us Politics” the 
Sidney and Islands Reviex 
tempts to set forth that the 
(lidature of Mr. M. B. Jackson, the 

for theLiber 
is a 1:
at Captain W. W, Foster, who. 
says our contemporary, is ‘ 
cent member” for that constitu-

\^e feel sure that all our read
ers in the Islands honour and ad
mire their member for his patriot
ism. but we do not think that they 
will all agree that the candidature 
of his opponent must be set down

Theproi 
aonga. duets, quartettes.

ORCHESTRA-’The MissesSillence, Messrs. Pollock. Mahon. 
Monk, Fawcett and Silence.

Unaccompanied Vocal Quartettes—Mesdames Dobson and 
O’NeiU. Messrs. G Johnson and G W. Sillence.

Flute and Violin—Solos and Duets-Messrs. Mahon and 
Pollock.

Songs by Mesdames Dobson end O’Neill, Mr. G Johnson.

Tickets to include Conceit, URiice and 
Refreshments SOc.

15 o;>p
I purely self-seeking motives. 
'This province has reached per- 

*ps the most critical period of itsES;. il period
history, due in ve^ small meas
ure to the great European war. 
Since the situation has been fur
ther complicated by the dedsion 
of the government to appeal to 
the country at an unspedfied date, 
there is additional reason for the 
argument that those who 
sent....................................

ument that those who repre- 
t the people shcrald. be at tndr

posts.
It is <

It
ising

___5 exceedingly hard to
vihee the young farmer that 
staying at home and increasi „ 
land production he is rendering a« 
great—if not greater—service to 
the Empire, as if he were in the 
trenches. The farmer is not the 
only stay-at-home worker fdr

-- ..................- .er to . .
cause than to die for it. There are 

e fought in British

King and Country.
It is often harder to five for a 

cause 
Wgb
Columbia and one cannot blame

1st AN.NUAL VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER ISLAND

AUTO SHOW
Under the anspicerx of the Vancouver Island Development 

Association and the Victoria Automobile Clubs. ‘

m

**I*M GOIAG”

SeetheSlOO.OOO display of Autos, Motorcycles & Accessories. 
Delightful music program every night.

DRILL HALL, VICTORIA
April 8 - 9 - 10.,

Alt<n,oon ADMISSION 25c. E.e»lD6

Shoot With . 0 Kodak

Paper*
Developer*

Developing Tanks
LetuBshow.yon the Kbdak teay. 

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGBT

HE limilM *F turn BUUUTEE k ACCIKIT ttSORPE (0.

3p^1^ Affent

Th^ TELEPHONE
FOR A UMITED TIME

BnriBWS or Boddooes ToI^odh will bo ioouifad opoa payewnl of
$5.00 Rental in Advance.

itsooUTofapboDoAS. Mooogar

British Cohmihla Teiephonn Company, Ltd.

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
_________________Everj'thing ia Sheet Mctql.

Round CorriJgated Water Tanks 200 to 700 gals. 
Kennetfa Street OppoaitenewFostOfiica DUNCAN,B.C

H. 2Sr. OLLA.GTXE
British Cclumbi Land Suneyor and Ovil Engineer 

Land, M. e and Timber Surveys, etc. 
hone 127 DUNCAN. B. G'

CITY OP DUNCAN 
To all whom it MDeem:

That I hare this day mailed t»

extract giving det^s of the .property . . 
for which aueiled.

Therefore, any ^raon, having an 
intereet' in property, either by an 
agreement of safe, or ptherwite, who 
do not receive a eopy.of their mifeaa- 

eiit. should communicate with me 
rthwlth. JAMES GREIG,

' / Aaaesaor.
Dated at Duncan. April 7th. 1915..

DUNCAN COAL. DEPOT
Lump Coil, per ton, »7.00. Eee Coal', per ton, *7A0 

All WMhmd Coal.
PmNB177 P.0.B0XI31.

COURT OF RBVUXON. ;

“gffy'ST’SSA-'Ar-
irr.'h'.'Sr's.'.sf'.s'viJ'd-K
the Council Chamber. Duncan, on 
Monday/; May Khh, at the hour of 
10 o’clock in the forenoon. " .

Any peraon wiahing to compWn of 
his or her aaseasment, or of the as-

ra*er‘1^an ten da^ before toe siuwg 
of the Court of Revisioii.

And notice is hereby given that the 
above Aaseasment Roll lies in the of- , 
ficc of the Oerk to the Municipal ' 
Council. Duncan, and is open lor the: 
inspection of all persona interestedi

“Robertson" Mineral Claim, sitiiate 
in the Victoria Mining Diviiion of 
Hehocken DistricL 

Where located^-KoktiUh Rhrer ad
joining and on W. A Robertaon pre-

piii saisfskjrNratfitg;
for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the porooae of obtaimng a Crown 

of me above elami.

LAND RB0I8TS7 ACT,

75 acres of Section 6. Range 7, 
Sbawnigan DUtrkt

er in fee simile of the above lands

■lofritOT S*Sie®DfstriU*df cSSlcto
and poo are required to contest the

Mareh, 191 ^ ^ WOOTTON,
Registrar General.

S. G. White Ueghorns
1. —Eggs from my breeding stock of hens, carefully eelected
for size, stamina and egg production: All pens are headed

2. —A few spedal pens of extra fine hens, headed by cocker^ 
eU. sons of hens withpullet year records of 200 eggs and 
over and an imported English Cockerel with parent’s record

. of 2Za 240 egge on female and260 eggs on

3. —An extra special pen of hens with average record for
DUllet year of Sv) eggs, headed by the son of a 232 egg hen 
2nd the above menfioned cwkereL , ^ Pri«»8aaa^.,

Petabwu Hooiu Broedar Stow. Frio* *80. ,

Ap»ir to V. ftr WILSON. Kokrilak. B.C.

MINERAL ACT 
CardfiUtt of improvaaM

Dated°tbu‘fifSi day of February. 
.0,1915.

■irSKr3&a

___ sssrSfeBsa

Schools ....................
C., are requested to cc 
Mlowing Information

mis

B. G. OirCtiiliTPiklltSckNl

.. Jtland, B.

as’A''vi;.ai:V
SdCUtUt,

I F. O. B.

. and 5th
ng in the Castle 
:t, Duncan, and on 2nd. 

-heuainna. Vliitiii
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YOU NEED SOMETHING IN FURNITURE
1 BUY NOW FOR CASH AND SAVE MONEY

The
Restwell 

Steel Beds
The mott subitantul bed mede. Gnaranteed-tgain 

tweaty year*. The patented rail lock (all ateeIX U the 
No. 100. Steel bed In plain H-m. tnbloK, with three

— — Steel be-1. L ,___ ,, .......... ......
plain while eiik-nel, cash price ...................

I shown above. 1 1-16 in.

.................
_H-in. tubing with five filler »oda^^

pUars."five'fiiler

Sira
sil

New 
Rugs and 
Carpet 
Squares

An exnellenl MaortuMat ot 
small rngt are now on sala 

I Any oolor or any sUe can be 
I hadavrlcesolSOctottM

\

“Kanada”
Carpet
Squares

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store Thet WOI Serve Yeo Bert

The 
Famous 

Restmore 
Mattress

Bnilt of fnll-Bixed laycn of pore white cotton felt and gnaranteed not to 
tiuap, mat or spread covered with fancy uteen and an dcUngi.

No. 1 grade Restmore Mattress. and sides, 4-6 size cash price. .16.30
■ • silt, cash price...............»13J0 "

BIBBUlBSEiBBgKt^awKBHEBBiEeseiBj

4-6 size, caah prke...............
“Onr Pride" solid fell tr--------

4-6 size, cash price ..
The “American-^ fell n.............
_,iolid felt, 4-6 size, caah price. t7.6S 
The "Dtichess” mattress. Fine ex

celsior centre with heavy layer 
of cotton felt on top, bottom

__4-0 Size, cain pnee............. e
Colton lop mattress, centre of 

fine wood fibre. 4-6 size, caah
price ...........................................I

The "Roll up" cotton mattreas, 
juit the thing for camp cota and 
children's beds. 3-0x6 ft........ I

Leading Cash Grocery Items
“Buy Your Food CarefuUy”

............."

Imdi'/ci”;,'; pS, • ■ ■
B C toSd -

■I?-:

. lie 

. lie

tin, each.............................. ^
tins, each ........................ ISe

Skipper ^Vdines, p^' tin vie;2 fur 
Eno a Fruit Salts, per bottle........

Brrt,:"?ofUu,:;

fiiSC
ISe PacificI 4'

No- 0. Wood fmms wov
en virsaprioK, fins donhle 
wssvo. Csali prioi- $2J0 
No. S (as shown) wood frame, woven wire spring, fine single 

weave with heavy rope edge, supported by four steel bands and
helical springs, caah price..................................................................$3.60

No. 6. Wood frame spring, similar to No. 5. but has double weave 
throughout and six band supports. The best woven wire bed
spring made, cash price ................................................................... $4.00

No. 25. Steel frame spring, no wood used in making this spring. 
Double lock weave supported by cables, absolutely sanitary,
cash price...................................................................................... ,...$5.40

The above prices are for 4 ft. 6 in. size. All other sizes can be 
furnished, aho many other styles, including the coiled spring con- 
liruction which are prcitrred by many.

Pillows
as,
at 6Se esoh to s pnro goose down 
|>Ulow St »7J>0 eseb. Tbs stook

on, lazS6 inohes, 6 lbs......

s ne /\tueciiB , scicuivu uiijvcu icatusi 9, b. 1-111. i.v-111., v 1119. .... .ei..vw
The "Dominion." selected mixed feaibers, 22-in. x 28-in.. 8 lbs.' ..$2.00Si a.,\r.?dS,'si!iv-£-hbi ^e No .1. goose d 

Ten per cent, off above pillow prices for cash.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd*
The Store That Will Serve You Best

Pbone 31 P. O. Box 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS.
Uvety and Few! fitaUca 

J. Blsckstock . ^ D. BUekstock

ANDREW CHIBHOLM 
CoBoet* Work Ceotnetor

IB ei Swtto Taaks and wmfM

- J. U. Campbell O. C Br<

CAMPBELL ft BROVm 
CONTRACTORS AND BDItbSRS

P. a Box $4 DONCAN. & C.

WILLIAM E BURGESS 
BLKCnOCAL CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished 
Promptly 

TelephoDO 24.
Fnmt StTMt. DUNCAN. & C

B.. CHURCHILL 
TewtiaK and Preightinrof aU Kfasds 

' FloogUng. etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, pear McKinnon's Ranch

HAPPmOLLOW FARM
BkVAN. Pivp.

FOR SALE 
Rcfinered Jerseya and 

anmber Spaniels

Phone 18$ - P. O. Box 136
CHA8. W. PITT 

Geheral Hmilaga Contixctor 
iDgram Stiaet Duncaii. B. C

emr WOOD depot

H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front Sb 
Bn^ and Canndian Cycle* and

Repairs a gpedahr
A. THACKRAY
Bricklayer and 

CONTRACTOR

neF20S DUNCAN. & C.

CITY. CIGAR STORE 
I S. Wri^t, Prop.
I TOBACCO

Ogaia Ogarirttcs
Pipe* Biatlenetles Candisa

J. L. HIRD 
PLVlIBINl^|aMnNO AND

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBINO

Heatihe and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

Phone* S9 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Printer and Fa^taAanger 

Pbone 165, \
Res. Phone R134 DUNC

Tn/ COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY, 
FRUIT and TOBACCO 

9 Matter * Dancan BUc. Op. Station

D.E. KERR
Dental Snrgeon 

L O. O. F. Bunding. Phone 113
Dnacan.EC

Li^ND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B. C L. S. 
omres in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 1(H Duncan.

A. KENNINGTON 
^Real Estate and

Officcs-
Cowichia Siatinn and Cobble H

W. 8. ROBINSON 
SLBCTBICAL CONTRACTOR 

. Let me iiiire oa your 
■ Hoaee Wiring

Telephone R» DUNCAN

The Islands
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

Captain W. W. Foster. M.P.P., was 
:tly nominated at-the Con

servative candidate of thb Islands dia- 
triet, for the forthcoming provincial 
clectioD. The convention, which was 
held at Ganges on Wednesday of last 
week, was largely attended, there be
ing thirty-nine delegates from the 
constituency. Captain Foster's name 
was the only one submitted and he 

enthusiastically asked to coolest 
the district in the Conservative intcr- 
csb His nomination was proposed by 
Mr. Frank Scott, president of the Salt 
Spring Island Conservative Associa
tion. and seconded by Mr. A. Raines.

Ilsplain Foster lubieqnently ad
dressed the meeting. The Hon. Dr. 
Yonn

•c 120 P. O. Box 28
J. BOAR 

TRUCK AND DRAY 
STABLE 

DUNCAN. . . - B. C

kwgno sang.

Contracts tsken for^clu^g land sac

Day wo^^OT^rimerx^^miy Cooki 
Gotri CUnmnen for ril Jobs.

Hr. CecU Ley iefrfor Victoria last 
week to join tbc SBib Fnsilierx

atulations to Mr. and Mra 
Tom Lang on tbc birth of a son. Sait 
Spring Island will soon have as many 
bachelors as she had before war broke 
ont.

Mir* Strecten spent the week-end in 
Victoria.

The marriage of Mr. C Ley and 
Hilt M. Price wRI take place 

^Monday at Fulford.
-We regret to annonnee the death of 

Mr. J. Bowers, which took place snd- 
denly bst Friday. The late Mr. 
Bowers has resided on Salt Spring for 
many years and his death will be 
roonmed by all arho knew him.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
On Monday, March 29th, a large 

monoplane waa obierved by some of 
the residenta of Fulford Harbour 
flying north, but evidently well 
towards the American tide. When 
seen it was berweeu the observers and 
Great Island. -nis happened 
ibout 1030 a.m.

Owing to the death of the infant 
L J. Mo 
b bad i

tanged for by Ihe'local chapter of the 
I. O. D. E. to be held on Easter 
Monday, hat been' postponed until 
next Friday, the 9th insL

The marriage of Hits Msrgery 
Price to Mr. T. Charleswbrth. of Het- 
choiin. took place at St. Mary’s 
Chorth. Fulford Hsrbonr,
Easter Uondsy.

The call for increased production is 
meeting with a good response in this 
district, as nearly everyone is putting 
in more crops than usual. Even the

ling the
being an extremely lavish display of 
bloom. Everything foretells a very 
early season.

THETIS ISLAND
........ resnit of recent remittances

from Thetis and Kuper Islands, M 
A. Legge Willis u the recipient of 

postcards from soldiers st 
who sppreeiste the cigar

ettes snd tobacco bought for them by 
the islanders.

The following is one of these mis
sives:

"On Active Service,
• "Field P. O.. 14 March, 1915. 

"Sir,—This is to thank yon very 
luch indeed for the splendid gift of 

“Fsgs" and "Tabac". I can aasare 
yon we greatly appreciate all onr 
colonies are doing for us and 1 only 

.y the

Rhine. Anyway, 
we are quietly confident of the result, 
to thanking you again on behalf of 
my comrade.: ar. vyielf, I 
yours gralefoUy,

8799 Fte.
2nd R. W. Fnsilie.t.

peditioortry Force.

THROUGH THE STREETS. 
Through the dim London morning 

le soldiers rode away;
The crowd, in sable, round them;

The sky above them grey.

Two strains of music played them,— 
One mournful and one glad.

It was the meumfut music 
That sounded the least sad.

Ella Fuller Maitland.

Members of the Cowichan Valley 
Civilian Rifle^saociation are particu
larly requested to attend a meeting on 
Friday evening at the old Agricul
tural Hall, at 8 p.m., when matters of 

to be brought up for
dKUb

Read The Leader

Blenora Poultry Fn
TrvSnlid&C. ntuUgtorn

JkmM Fit* B. C. P. A liltkl| 
DIpItwx

J. AMSDEN
DwkolEa V. I.', B. C.

LAism AiKucu pui nra
iiwBTEiieum 

KlflNCmiH SIIMM. VEIEI 
KPinKi.iifL

BON UNER UD.imU TafiS Dta 
200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS

STEPHEN JOMtS. P

AUTOMOBILES
OVDIUMI FOW ~ CIHLUC
Five Passengrer 1915 model Overland with electric lights, 

self starter. Ml equipment, $1250 delivered, Duncan. 
1915 model Overland Runabout with electric lights, self 

starter. Ml equipment $1200 delivered. Duncan.
Five Passenger 1915 model Ford with electric lights, full 

equipment $590.00 F. 0. B. Ford, Ontario.
1915 model Ford Runabout $540.00 F. 0. B. Ford, Ontario.

We invite you to call in at the Garage and inspect. Let us 
take yon out for a demonstrating run so you can see for 

yourself what the cars we offer you can do.
We sell the famous Dunlop Tires.

Gasoline 2Sc per gall.
Repairs executed at the lowest possible price.

DUNCAN 6ARA6E LIMITED
CADILUC

Opposite ReSwaT Statkn.
FORD DEALERS OVERLAND
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Farmers, Merchants, 

Housewives,
An Will Benefit from the Opening of this New Store at Dim^

The Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Decided to establish at Duncan only after a very careful study of the field and the requirements of the people. We satisfied ourselves 
that the field was here ami the people required the service which we now offer.

Our prices will he low. much lower in fact, than you have heretofore been accustomed to payinK-

LADIES
Pnrehaae year hats now; you are cordially invited to inspect 
my stock, and yon sorely will admit that the styl«e arw ' 

lurique and ^ the saara ttoie reasonable in price. <

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR

An Aid to Businesslike'
Farming

TN the ^Qftncial end o! voor fauming 
I operadoQS The Bank Britiah- 

North’ America wants- to be of 
definite service to you, just as it is to the 
financial men in the largest firms and 
corporations. Open botii Corrent and 
Sav^s Accounts, and avail yourself 
fully ofour eervicea.

BREAD FLOUR 
-tsndard 

n Loaf
Milifine
Crusader

Pj^^fi^ Gc*m 
X X X X

PASTRY FLOUR

SUNDRIES FLOUR

Royui oumuui
Whole Wheat 
Whole Wheat 
Uraliam Flour

fitkers- rS?c'Da?k Rye Flout 
Rye Meal

CEREALS

Royal Standard-
Cream Rolled Uat«
Oatmeal (coarse)
Oatmeal (standard)
Oatmeal (fine)
W^heat Pearls (Brk. Food) 
Yellow Coro Meal 
While Corn Meal 
White Com Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Cracked Wheal

MILL FEED
Bran
Shorts
Middlings

CHOP FEEDS
Kxcclall Chop

tfilk Food 
rew^r’s Gra

Chick Food 
Growing Fooi.
Chick Chop^

bry Hopper Food 
Chick Starter 
Pigeon Food 
Duck Food

FEED WHEAT 
No. 1 Feed 
No. 2 Feed 
No. i Feed
American WhKe Wheat 
Cracked

OATS
Fancy Feed (whole) 
Ground

Pulverized
BARLEY

Choice Feed 
Choice Ground 
Choice Chopped

CORN
Whole (yellow)
Cracked
Cracked (chick slae)

Sunflower Seed 
Hemp Seed 
Kaffir Coro 
Mfliet (Red'
Rice Meal c 
Chit Rice
Fla* Seed (------- -
Flax Seed (ground)

Al(a*lfa'’M^'(Red Stor) 
Soy Bean Meal
oife ■■ ■

Biish M Am
PUNCSN b”JnC.^

THE
BANK

OF.

if Cake Meal 
Cocoanut Cake 
- •• s Beef ScrapsDarling's t...___
Darling’s Meat Crisps 

-.Ground Bone
roCrit 
r Shell.

Medhu____
Oyster Shell 
Dairy Salt 
Rock Salt 
Coarse Salt 
Cottonseed Meal'

HAY AND STRAW

P. S. No. I Timothy 
Local Timothy 
Local Clover 
Alfalfa 
Prairie 
Wheat Hay 
Wheat Straw 
Oat Straw

MOLASSES TOODB'-

i^ue Ribbon Dtury Food 
(arecn Pasture Stock Food

H. W. DICKIE
P. O. Ba.93 - Duran. V. L. a'.c

DAILY MOTOR SHHfleE betmm Di»ean.aii«> 
COWICHAN LAl^

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
HcmrTTiMalat. Cwi orRifgAfJMrtto*.’
Phone 108 James Marsh, Prepr. Dnneu

We are agents for the famous “Inlcroational” goods and 
the valuable free literature issued by this company.

POULTRYMEM.—You will be interested to know that w 
Crisps have stood every test by poultrymen the world over.

a early date v t customers withwm be dDe t

featuring the fampus Darling prodnets.' Darling's Meat Scraps and Meat

Get our quotations on sacks for your next crop. This U a serious item of expense to every farmer and you will be prised at the 
dug which we can effect for yon.

RoyeJ Standard Grain Products Agency
Wholesale Front street (Below Freight Sked>), Dn«>n,ac Retail
Phone 5 A. T. CEPERLEY, Manager

News of Cowiclian Districts
COWICHAN STATION 

Special Easter service was held in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening last. Rev. Mr. Gibson preach
ed an eloquent and appropriate ser
mon. Vocal assistance was rendered 
by MUs Fee and Miss Coltshaw, of 
Cobble HOI.

station agent has bad to leave duty 
for a while owing to ill-health.

Miss McPherson spent her Easter 
holidays at home with her parents, re
turning by Monday evening’s train 
Victoria.

COBBLE HILL
It is very gratifying to notice the

_ COWICHAN LAKE 
Mrr C- C. Yount, manager of the 

Empire Lumber Company, was up at 
the Lake last week, looking over the 
Empire plant. Mr. Bouten, president 
of the company, is expected this week, 
and in all probability work will be 

(hey[started up again shortly. It seems 
Also, what is^hal the reason the works have been

Mrs. and the Misses Thorpe left for 
Victoria on Wednesday. March 31st. 
Mrs. Alf Greco returned here last 
Saturday. Dr. and Mi.s. Stoker have 
again taken up their aummer resi
dence at the Lake.

....,________ s being made
on the bnd in the district. Individual 
■ettlert appear to be doing their 
most to bring as much land as they [started up

S. L A. A Hall on Good Friday. 
Dnernng shooting and clean, swift 
combiaatioo, against Cowichas's spas
modic indin'dttal pUyiugaccotAited tor 
the final score of 64-20.

S. L A. A Junior feain-went down 
to detont before n Victoria' Junior 
team, in a very interesting aqd dose 
game,'which' preceded the senior 
gmne.

Now that the basketball season is

more noticeable, is the apparent de-1 closed down so frequenUy of late is 
sire to cultivate it thoroughly. Every-!the impossibility of obuining ships to 
one hopes that they may each and all j handle (he lumlicr at present, 
be rewarded with excellent crops. I fact. Mr. Yount was heard to remark 
truly they deserve it. Who is moivl«hat they had enough to keep them 
worthy or of more importance to thelRoine steady for three years if they 
welfare of a country than the agri- could get the necessary ships, 
enltorist? The producer is the main- The Victoria Lumber Company are 
spring on which everything else de- expected to start up this month.

A large number of tourists and fish- 
The Easter service in St. John’s'ermen arc spending their holidays 

Church was well attended, credit is[here. and tlie accommodation 
due the organist and choir tor the Riverside Inn has been taxed 
excellent irnisie and tinging which full caFacply. Some good fish have 
was beartOy joined in by the whole been taken. One local angler took 
congregation. The church was very 
prettily decorated, thanks to (he la
dies. Some of the graves were trim
med up as in former times, but. un
fortunately. a number were sadly neg
lected. This, one trusts, will soon be 
remedied. The churchyard used 
have

HILLBANK
Mr. and Mrs. (^rdon have received 

word of the safe arrival at Shorocliffe 
of their son Alick, who left here with 
the 30th Battalion of the Canadian 
Expeditionary forces.

Sergeant S. Saunders, of the 88th 
Fusiliers, stationed at Esqoimalt, and

spent the Easter holidays vritb rcla-

will not be long ere the & L A. A. 
members will take up rowing, in pre
paration tor the summer regatta..

lives here, returning on Monday.
March was 44.09; h. best on 26th. viz. 
60; lowest on Sth. -fi. SO. The raiu- 
fall for the month was A3, inches. 

Average temperature' in January
________ was 35.70; in February,-37.98. The

Easter Monday under the auspices ' rainfall tor Januaiy 1.70 inches, 
of the Shawnigan Women's IniUtule. and tor February .86 inches.
at (he S. L. A. A HaU. was unaqi 
mously .voted the inoit soceesstoi
offered to a Shi

record one. TZOUHALBM
Owing to the late hour at which'the' weather synopsis tor March is
proccedioga closed a detailed report ^ fallows:

66A.<m21et.

neatness, especially at Easter, in years 
gone by.

The gamekeeper at Dundee Lodge 
fcacing againut the de- 

a rabbit: evidently it is
endowed with exti 
sense, it knows where to go to get 
the good things aroimd Cobble HilL 

There is general regret that the

eight nice rainbows on a “march 
brown."

Several enquiries have been 
recently with regard to farming land 
at ;l.9. Lake. It is h,oped that 
various parties concerned will find 

: something to suit them in this line, as 
these are the kind of settlers which 
are most needed here.

A shipment of 290^00 Atlantic sal- 
lon eggs has been received 

Hatchery.
be hatched and kept in the reariog 
ponds until a year old.

Mrs Bishop and Mrs Slevrart left 
here for Vancouver on Good Friday. 
Mr. MacKinnon left tome time ago.

Messrs. Joe Devitt. W- Mitchell and 
Sims left on Mohday tor Victoria, 

■ previou

A Brand Of Coal Oil ttafs Intiiiitiily Better
A fgr better brand than yoilr dealer has ever been able 
to offer you, except at a prohibitive price.
“ WAVERLY ” COAL OIL is produced from Pennaylv- , 
ania crude oil, undoubtedly the finest in the World,iflB 
refined to such a defifree' thiit every vestige' of impnritr 
is removed.
The next time you order, coal oil INSI^ ON “WAVEE- 
LY” and you wilVbavd'no more of that disaRreeable 
sroolte and smell from your oil Irinp-oratove..

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR

WAVERLY COAL OIL
THE CANADIAN BAN] 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LLJX, D.CXi, Fnaldat 

ALB3MNDBE LAIRD, Onnutal Manager JOHN AIRD, Ant Oin. M

CAPITAL. tl5.OO0.000 __________ HBMBTB'FCRD,0131500.0

^ FARMERS’ BUSINESS

sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge on applicati 
BANKING BY MAIL -

S.W.C. HItTON.------------ llraj,,..----------- DUNCAN BHANC

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO- RAILWAY

K M £3?Su, ■ «
18,« la-Oe Nanaimo. A» J«.»-
I4.flg ParktfiDedt U»

Tmln Imvliis SvBeu 1LW SRltoe, WM. and M. CBW thra t> Pt AlbanI anlvku UJB. 
'i-rtln IWTtv Pt. AlWal on Tow. Ikort. Mxl Sal »l U a. m. f«» VIWBtK-

Tiala Uavaa tor Uk* Owrida* « WM. ani Bau. at IL» latarata* hww loha Owfct.
an mioa ter at U a'claak.
B. C. Fawoett, Ag«» l_ D. CuRntAM. 1^ Fte. Agwrt;-

Thelwhere they had p euUsted.

must be held over nutiJ next week.
There -was an attendance of thirty- 

two, despite the heavy rain, at the 
lustiinte meeting last Thursday and 
the reapoQse to the invitation to con
tribute Yo a Haen shower in aid of 
the Red-Ciow Hospitals, was good. 
It was decided to extend the invita
tion uotiLaftcr the next weekly meet
ing. A discussioa on “One of My 
Favourite Books” -followed. The a 
tendance at the weeUy lectures « 
home nursing cpntianes very good.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mbcrt M. Monks at 
leaving the Strathcofia-Hotel th 
wceto to take charge of the Cameron 
UVeJHoteL

Shawnigan Senior BaaketoaQ 
again proved their superiority 
(he Cetoichan team In a game a

Minhaum temperature 293 on-the 8tb, 
Ptband^h. Mean temperatuTe, 473- 
RainfaU 2.17 inches.

WMian^HriMi

Elncourage Home Industry by usinRonly

COWICHAN BUTTER
nuida from the milk of te«e<i.co«e. Abeolotely froo from 
preaervative drupe. Sold owdywhart.

QUAMIOHAISJ HOTEi-r
(DUrs'CAN, Bm Ca>.

(ACBOa Oh-Ymka firm ska WBbtei ■'

THE F»OFS-!l.ARJMOUSE
. Popular witi) Tourists and Commerdsl ICen, for its homelike 

. pomforts.-excelleiit meals, and extonsiveauDple rooms.

EDWARD STOClTa T. E.. tombs
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PTTER&imRCAR
Notaries PubUc, 

tjind, liiMirance aad Pi* 
nanclal Agents.

WANTED
Money for nvestment 

on First Mortgage

Mondnr will tec nunr little feet 
tradging «g>iii to school. The Easter 
hoUdayt will then be otter.

The Hisses Loma aBd Eileco Dure- 
bletOB, of Victoria, arc risiting Ur. 
are) Urs. Ashdown T. Green, Onn-

Rains raised the river so that 6sh- 
Ing during the holiday was impaired. 
Good catches arc reported from Som-

los Lake.

In the stroke competition at 
Golf club of Soksilah, on Easter Uon- 
day, Messrs. K. F. Duncan and \V. W. 
Bundock tied with 84 each.

HOUSES TO REOT 
$6.00 to D16.00 per month.

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to $26.00 per month. 

300 acres sea frontage within 12 
miles of Duncan, MO.00 per acre, 

easy.

nutter & Duncan

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL
MOTORISTS’

HEADQUARHKS
Unrivalled as> eentoe f^reaoblag

af Ccwiehan.

Uri^iMKareeaaw) 
PHOVB Ke. 8 DUNCAN

KmuSyBliriutsaiMlRiiles
CwtmiMiWipn 
HBydn ut teinirlis
Btrtn IN FiiM iMfliiNiit

Tie GBilnl RepilrSbop
>. a. Hamc, a*er.

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New and Secwd Hand. 
Repairs and Eaccheages.

J. A. OWEN
Bpx 198. Tel. 181.

Crofton Motor Bqat 
and Repair Works

UMkn Ftf Sill iN IDi.

GasoUne|^ B^F^ngs, Etc.,

AgenU for AllnCnig and UUnna

. ,W>TM BEPAIBIIB
Let us repair yonr watch. - 

Perfect running order is true 
economy in a time piece. It 
will cost you nothing to let us 
examine your watch.

David Switzer

Mitchell Ordano, 
Bay, had the misfonone on 
last of breaking his arm a 
cranking a motor boat ,

'oncan City Connetl >did not mc' 
Easter Monday but wDi gathc 

again next Monday as usual. The 
estimates are to be brought down 
then or at the aubse^ent ire 

North Cowichan court of revision 
opened 'yesterday and will probably 
conlinne all day today also, There 
sixty-seven appeals lodged against 
asiettmenia This is a trifle lest than 
last year.

At the monthly meeting of the Dun. 
in Volunteer Fire Brigade on Tues

day evening, Mr. Wallace Whidden 
was appointed secretary-treasurer 
succeed Mr. Oliver Price, who has left 
for San Francisco to take up his resi
dence there.

Mre. John None, who for the past 
w months has been helping in a 

hospital in Kent, has been promoted 
from medical to surgical work, 
left here about a year ago. Her hus
band is lecturer at Wye Agricultural 
College, Kent.

The great festival of the church 
Eastertide was duly observed in the 
many churches scattered th 
Cowichan. Everywhere beautiful 
spring flowers decorated the sacred 
edifices and special services and an
thems marked the day.

Sergeant Brewer, of the 88th Fusi
liers. has a sriuuing way with Mi 
cruiting ribbons. His sojourn in Dun- 

1 over the holidays resulted in tbir- 
n young men aceompan; . ‘ 
Monday evening's train. Cowichan 

U doing splendidly for the <

The Belgian Relief Fund for March 
mounted to $43 and a draft for this 

amonnt has been sent to London. 
February’s total wps $38.45. During 
the past week the following sums 
have been handed in: Anonymous $1; 
Mrs. Hanham, $5; “Rosts" $2; total 
$8i».

There were some 200 names on the 
list of those desirous of being added 

the voters’ list when closing time 
came on Tuesday evenmg last, 
the court of revision in May it ap
pears that the roll wiR be consider- 

' increased even after all deduc- 
tiohs are made.

There waa no meeting of the Co- 
wieban Cricket Clnb yetterday as no 
reply has yet been received from the 
Cowichan Lumber Company 
quiries nude respecting the grounds. 
The meeting was therefore set for
ward to Monday next at 4 pjn.. at 

aoubalem Hotel 
Mr. L R. Harthin spent two days 

in Duncan last week. Since leaving 
here a few months back, he has been 
at Portland. Oregon, compiling a 
book on the fruit iadustry of B. C 
He is now at Creston, where be

leaving for England next Thursday 
and will probably join a motor cycle 
corps for coast defence.

The Girl Guides committee met on 
Tuesday in business sessiom There 

twenty girls now training and at
___ r meeting tomorrow afternoon, at
4 o’clock, at C A. S. haU, Duncan, re
cruits will be enrolled.

The Easter market was very well 
stocked and attended by a large num
ber of early purchasers. Prices varied 
very little from those of last week. 
There was a brisk trade in berry 
plahts and canes, and an excellent de- 

id for green stuffs. The wealth of 
flowers transformed the old hall ihto

place of beauty.
The Cowichan County Club were 

victors in the return billiard match 
against the Duncan sextette on Satur
day last at Che Club, being 195 point! 
ahead on the game and 6 to the good 
from the previous match. Messrs. 
Burdock, Stewart. Moore, Anketell- 
Jones and Saxton White won tlTeir 
games for the club. Messrs. Ben 
Helen and J. Maitland Dnugall won 
for 'he city.

An accident was narrowly averted 
near the Creamery on Saturday morn
ing when'a la^y driving a car held out 
her hand to intimate which way she

Durly took place. Signalling with 
the hand is. more honored in (be 
breach than in the observance, 
enforcement in Duncan especially, is 
urged by many.

Announcements
■rite King*! Daughters will meet at 

thrlr room on Friday. April 9th, at 
3 o’clock,—E. B, Fry, Seety.

A chance for the Ladies- 
I, $2. and $1 are offered in 
igar Store local B. D. V.

Twenty-five memben of,the Cow
ichan Field Naturalists’ Club ascend
ed Tzouhalem Mount on Monday last, 
and spent a most profitable and enjoy
able day studying the flora and.exam- 
ining the geology of the meuntain. 
The entomoiogists were also busy 
with their nets but no new specii 
were found.

That the “1915 FoUjes", who have 
on tocb fame in the coast cities, 

have derided to show in Dam 
night, is a tribulc to the position the 
district bolds in dramatic circles. 
Seats are selling well and it is hoped 
that good patronage tonight will in
duce these merrymakers 
again soon.

Saturday night being Cowichan 
night at the first annual Victoria and 
Vancouver Island Auto Show in Vic
toria, it is expected tiu't many Cow
ichan people win pay a to ine 

iroceeds olcapiul oa that day. The pror 
the show are being devoted to the 
Victoria Auto Club, the Vancouver Is

Ladies—Prizes of 
" • in the City

” eompeu-

this meeting—S. f 
The regular monthly it

A parcel lea wRl be held by the

Leather’s. Adraisaioa, including lea. 
25c, Pleaae bring any pared which 
may be exchanged for another for 
25''- Sports.

The many friends of the Sisters of

the net pro^s of------------
concert are $83.45 up to date, 
have not as yet sent ih the '■■s:
expect to realize $100.

To night will set a new landmark ii
body should see them tonight at the

Davis needs no introduction in Co
wichan. Come and enjoy the fun.

Representatives from the United 
Women's Sorietiei of Cowichan are 
asked to meet at the W*,men’a Insti
tute rooms on Friday, the 9th. at 3 
o’dock. to receive the report of the 
Red Cross Concert and to decide 
what to do with the funds. Represen
tatives are asked to accept this notice.

Attention is directed to the special 
war revenue act which orders that on 
and after Thursday next,. April 15th. 
a two cent sump must b« affixed to 
all-cheques, promissory notes and bills 
of exchange. There are severe penal
ties for non-observance .cf this order. 
For further particulars see ritber of 
the Duncan Banks.

Church Services.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND

April lltb.
Quamichaii-St. Peter’s 

11 a.m.-Matins and Celebration of 
Holy Euchjirist.

_________ j'GmT(truit Friday
in Ihe-month, 4 p.ic 

lurch Wa 
Walker,

Comfy's

Victoria Patriotic Fund.

Lieut. C. C. F. Wheeler, onmtime 
superintendent of the Sotnenos Lake 
Poultry and Prodnie 
ranch, has been disttogui: 
in Ireland by beatihg a well-kziown 
sprinter ever 100 yards. He was al
lowed 20 yards and won by seven. 
Lieut Vlieeler is with the 17th Bat
talion, Royal Irish Rifles, and the 
race took place at Queen’s Univer
sity. Belfast

8 a.id. — CelebraHon of Holy Eu
charist.

3 DJit—Evensong and Sermon. 
Communicant’s Guild-Last Thurs

day in the month, 4 p. m.
Good Friday. 240 p.m. 
Churabwardens, Messrs. Hay

7 p.m—Cowichan Bench School 
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stepbensen,

P. O. Box-153. Duncan. 
St Mary’s Someuna. 

n a.m.—Morning Service.
St John Baptiat. Duncan.

•pril llth.

740 p.m.—Evensoni

St Andrew’s Prea^teriao Churrii 
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7dn p. m. 

dtoisier— Rev. A. F. Mnnro, M.A.

SEASONABLE AND SATISFACTORY
Our new season’s FLOWERED CREPE goods at 

20c per yd.
WHITE VOILE at 30c and 40c.
WHITE RATINE at 40c per yd.
RID GLOVES, various shades $1.00 to $1.25 for 

75c.

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
These are real chocolates with the finest ol Fillers. 

Tested and tried on their merit they have been 
found superior to all others. Our special price 
60c per lb.

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Opposite Creamery

Specials In Stationery
OLDE WORLD CAMBRIC Letter Tablet with 40 sheets of 

paper and 30 envelopes to match, complete in neat case 
only..................................................................................35c

OUR FLAG Letter Tablet with extra neat flag embossed on 
good quality linen paper................................................ 50c

FOR KING AND COUNTRY Note Tablet with crossed flags 
and Canadian coat of arms....... ..................................... 25c

We have gverything in Fishing Tackle

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

NOTICE TO OOR PATRONS
Oo Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
'&e following fish:—

Fresh Halibut 
“Cod 
“ Salmon 
“ Smelts
“ Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
“ Crabs 

Bloaters 
Rippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

Ask to see the

L-AVA HEATER
(Solidified Alcohol)

Cannot spill or explode.

The island Drug Co.
Masonic Block phone Dimcan, B.C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL ALLMAN & GAVIN
Livery andiDray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Chtr for hire (night or day) 

Phone XSS 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attentioa given to all 
orders

Scrvtcea at II a.m. uud 7 p.m. 
Sunday icbool at 2:30 >m.
Prayer meeting every Thnraday 

evening at 8 o’clock..

THE GARDEN
Spring and Bommar flowering Manta for 
a«le-8aarlet Gaaa. Blna Aoehuta. Ur- 
ieotol Peppy, Alpina. ForgH-oe-not ate.

BULBS
OaffodOa, ate. abould be ordered du^ 
^f^e foU^ag Inipeetion in-

Mra. F. Leather.
■aSteSMa. MSa»Bll)R

DneuP.O.

Raua—For 25 wotda or under, 25 
an» per iaene: four inaenienc, 75 
rota. For over 25 worda, one cent 
er word per iaaue. Caab moat be 

.zat with order not Uter than Wed- 
neaday noon.

/ANTED—New subscribers to know 
(bat from any date in April the 
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31. 1915. is 75 cents.

WANTED—A general purpose horse, 
quiet, suitable for a lady to drive- 
G. O. Pooley, R.M.D. 1. Duncan

WANTED—Good Retriever dog. or 
puppy from good retriever parents 
of any breed. C. W. Dunne, Crof-

FAMILr BinCBERS 
Home cored Bams and Bacon. 

Sausages a speciality.
Piah twice weekly.

PAUCE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

PbeaePSS

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give 3 
trees, etc. a chance. A Targe quai 
of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons. Holly, Orna
mental Trees and Shrubs, large and 
small Fruit Trees and Greennou! 
Plants, etc., for sale by 

G. A. KNIGHT & SON 
MOUNT TOLHIB NURSERY 

Victoria, B. C
City addres»-2417 Work Street 

Phone 4911L

Conkimd IMsemNils

small rowing boat, 10 
Must he cheap. Miss 

ppinglon School, Co-
Of 12 feet...................
Ashdown, Uppinglon 
wichan.

______ ... ____ ____ition.
State price, hut must he under $50. 
Apply Box n. Leader Office.

GARDEN—Wanted one or two gar
dens to look after during the sum
mer. by the day or half day. Ad
dress W. Morten. Duncan.

:ELP in house—Washing and 
general housework in Duncan by 
the day or hour. Inquire at Leader 
Office.

ROOFS painted, tarred or repaired. 
All kinds of roofwork done. Chim
neys repaired and pointed. Davidge. 
Maple Bay. Phone RI91.

FOR SALE—Seed Oats. Apply James 
Evans, Koksilah P. 0-. or phone

FOR SALE — Team, Wagon and 
Democrats, Express. Buggies, and 
Cultivators. Cow or young cattle 
taken in part payment. R. H. Whid-

FOR SALE—Basket body governe 
, in good condition. Can be se/-_:_t Hattie' Carriage shop.

'OR SALE—Potatoes at market 
pr^ce. Apply G. T. Corfield. Kok-

Philip Fremlin. Box 335, Duncan.
FOR SALE — Four-year-old marc, 

ride, drive, plough, single or double. 
Also dump carl and harness, price 
^14. K^seote, Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs. 75c

Kd^Far^^n^ok^^^^^^^
FOR SALE—A few pedigree York

shire sows and boars. Six month! 
old. Crosland Bros., Duncan,

POULTRY—A few Barred Roel 
Cocks for sale, about 7 months old 
Apply H. Chaplin, Duncan.

stock; estimates free; coatracti 
taken. Knocker k Parker. Cow- 
ichan Station.

way to nave these shipped Is by ex
press or freight. Kindly add 3Se ex 
for freight when orderfflg. O. A 
Ki:iylit & Son. Mount Tolmie Nur- 
lery, Victoria, B. C.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and egg! 
for hatching. Poultry and fruit! 
form paying combination. Straw- 
berr.' plants 100, 70c; 1000, $5; cur
rant!. 10c; gooseberries ISc; rasp
berries Se; rnnbarb lOe. Fruit trees 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat 
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang

, ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C
CANADA STUMP PULLER foi 

sale or exchange, in first class eon 
dition. Will trade for a horse 01 
good milking cow. Apply L- Col 
liard, Duncan.

TO RENT—Partly-furnished cottagi 
facing sea. Water laid on. Threi 
minutes from hotel, store, post of"s-Sr"'''

LOST—.-\pril 6lh. Since I p.m 
Smooth-haired Fox Terrier Pupni 
Dog. White, Black head, blael 
spot at base of tail. Kindly mitif] 
E G. Aldcrsey. Godden Road.

LOST—-At Monday's concert bciwcei 
Duncan Garage and K. of 1’. Hall 
a brooch, three pearls 
opals on gold chain mo 
phone LU.

‘fK:

ing money. Owner can have sameI s.srsSf “.’pifB
FOUND—On B. W. Powell's ranch, 

Koksilah. red and while yearlins 
heifer. Owner may have------ 'r/rK.'ss’’ '.s

SINGES PRIVATE SCHOOL
(Far B*7«I

Gan^ea B. C.
Principal L G. Toben & A. (Curtab)

Sebool boarding honsc onder care el

The Leader $1.00
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TO LET

Poultry Notes
Several applications for pens in 

proposed laying contest have been 
ccived. and the committee of the Co- 
wichan Utility Poultry Association 
hope soon to arrange further details 
in connection with it.

Are poulirymen so much np against 
it these days that they cannot afford 
2S cents membership fee? There 
seems to be a good deal of cheap 
cynicism and lethargy in the district, 
perhaps the weather is to blamel

Quite a large number of enquiries 
and orders for hatching eggs and day 
old chicks come from the Prairie 
provinces to this district. This is 
market worth cultivating by the utu- 
iiy breeder. Enquiries are also com
ing from Washington, and in this

25 Acres—
16 acres improved (6 cleared 
10 good pasture). 4-room 
house, h. and c. water, bam, 
close to station.
flSpermonUionlease.

SO Acrea-
7 acres cleared, good land, 
10 acres in pasture. 6-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken 
houses, 4 miles from station, 
^ mile from sea,
$20 per month on lease.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

LUMBER
We stock aU kinds of green sad 
kUn-dried lumber at ri^tpiieea. 
Also a large stock of— 
DOORS-WINDOWS-SASH

PAINTS
Hall's Sanitary Distemper HJN) 
per 7 lbs. .AU Colours. 

SHINGLE STAINS 
Id great variety. AU colours.

ROOFING
Maltboid and o*er branda.^ 
Special prices according to 

quanUty.

THE
liver aU aixea t 
t the very lowej

CEMENT

G- Hill left on Monday for Coombs 
ving Urge interests in the mill 

there.
Mr. Chatman's ranch hat been ptxr- 

cbised by Mr. McCarty. A most en
joyable evening was spent by a num
ber of Cheroainus people, who at
tended the dance at Ladysmith, last 

onday. Mr. A. Howe has purchased 
Ford motor truck, which vrill en

able him to deliver meat to customers 
in outlying districts.________

BIRTHS
Fawcett—To Mr. and Mrs. R. CUy- 

>n Fawcett, on Good Friday, April 
2nd. »15. a daughter. At Duncun 
Hospital.

Mndie—To Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mudie. Somenos, on Saturday, AprU 
3rd. 1915, a son.

connection one is pleased to note that 
fewer day-old chicles are bein 
ported into this district this yeai 
that state. Runts are 4ear at any

It is reported that the office of the 
Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa U 

swamped with petitions from Brit
ish Columbia re an egg msrks act. 
that the Hon. Mr. Burrill has thought 
it advisable to take a holiday to San 
Francisco!

There seems to be eonsidetable per- 
torbation among fanciers bceanse 
tbeif "standard of perfection" does 

conform to the utility sundard. 
The utility side of poultry u coming 
more and more to the fore.

Si« White Wyandottes have gained 
another award for the skilful British 
itilily poultry keeper. These hens 

have set up a world's record by lay
ing during the first four months of 
the Utility Poultry Club's ten-months' 
laying contest (at the Harper Adams 
Agricultural College. Newport. Salop) 
523 eggs, valued at£3 14s. IIM'* 
an average of 87.17 eggs per 
They hold the premier place s 
in the contest now running says the 
London Dafly Mail- 

The previous best world's egg 
cord for sixteen weeks was 492 eggs 
laid by six White Wyandottes in the 
club's contest in 1913-1914, held 
the same college.

English hens are also laying np 
their tradition in the Panama-Pacific 

lemational contest now in progress 
San Francisco. A pen of English 

White Wyandottes, sent all the way 
from Lancashire, laid the most eggs 

the past month, and now holds 
place, with only four eggs be

hind the winning pen's total.

MARRIAGES
Comey-Rkhatda.

At St. John’s Shtirch. Duncan, o 
Saturday morniug. April 3rd, the mai 
riage of Mr. Henry Comey, of Dun
can. to Miss Beatrice Richards, late of 
Cardiff. Wales, took pUee. The Rev. 
F. GranvOle Christmas officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Comey will reside on Buena 
Visu Heights, Duncan.

Brown—Abbey.
On Wednesday, March 3lst, Mr. H.lay.

Rnpert Brown, of Victoria, 
ried to Miss Evelyn Mary Russell, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Abbey. Victoria, the Rrr. Robert 
Conkell officiating. The happy pair 
eft later for the Sound cities,.and on 

their return will live at 2718 Rose.- 
bery street, Victoria. Mr. Brown is a 
native of Duncan, and is a brother of 
Mr. O. C. Brown, Duncan.

At St. Saviour’s Church, Vancouver, 
by Rev. H. St George Buttram. 
Monday. March 29th, 1915. Thomas 
Litchfield Dunkley was married 
Margaret Fremlin. Both are of Dun.

B.C. The bridegroom left for 
the front on Thursday, having joined 
the C. P. R. Overseas Construction 
(Torps. Mr. Dunkley is well known in 
this city having been engineer i 
Island Lumber Company's milL

District News
MAPLE BAY 

Quite a number of people 
down to the bay for the holidays and 
the beach scenes and boats on the 

reminded one of summer days. 
Mr. E. G. Smith’s family are at their 
residence here and Mrs. Amsden. of 
Dccrholme. is slaying with Miss Baa-

After the fighting at Neuve Chap- 
pelle. Col. Dohbie’s son, who is 
captain in the Sherwood Foresters.

one of five officers left in the 
Tcgimem. They had opposed 
3,000 Germans. The other officers 
were killed or wounded.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY 
A SHIPMENT OF

LAWN MOWERS
which we have marked at the foUowmg very low prices-

Liberty Mowers 14 in. each $5.00
“ “ 16 in. “ 5.50

Delta “ Ball Bearing 14 in. “ 7.50
“ “ “ “ 16 in. “ 8.00

Bellevue “ “ “ 16 in; “ 8.00
Thew of beU Amoricim mAe, and thoroughly relWde gooda.

LUNCH AND PICNIC BASKETS
in a variety o£ styles from 35c to $1.00.

SPECIAL

ORANGES
Very sweet, 2Sc size at 20c doz.

Saturday only.

you cannot better.

UME
See us for Common lime. We 
have a car load of

HYDRATED LIMB

nth# way here. Yoa can nve 
8!.(» per ton by taktag deHvery 
from tbe car.

GOAL
South Wellington Lump or Nut 
deUvered in dty limits S7.00 

-per toB.

KNOX BROS.

CHBMAINU8
The V. L. and M. Co.'s mil! c 

menced work*this week. The v

Chinamen; firing 
kUns is undertaken by Japanese la
bour; and a number of Hindoos 
employed on the sorting table.

le most exciting basketball game 
of the season was played last Thurs- 

evening. between the Ladysmith 
and Chemainos ladies' teams. At full 
time tbe score standing at fi-6. it 
decided to continne play until the first 
field goal was scored, the home team 
finally winning after fifteen minutes' 
fast play. Doubtless tbe reason for 
such a long period of overtime 
due to tbe long strain and excite
ment; for although Ladysmith was 
only allowed three or four shots at 
the basket, their goal was continually 
bombarded. It would be impossible 

0 make ^ctal mention of any one. 
of the home team, as all played 
splendid game. At the eonclnsion of 
the ladies' match the men’s teams 
from the same towns took the floor; 

lis game, although fast, was not par- 
cnlarly exciting, as poor shooting 
n the part of Ladysmith, made 
le sr^re very one-sided, ending 

174 in favour of Chemainus. After 
tbe game a dance was treld in the old I 
ball. Miss Ventrest and the Chemai-I 
nus orchestra kindly snpplyinff the I
music. Supper was provided by the! 
ladles basketball team, to whom the 
community owes a most enjoyable 
evening. .

The many friends of Mr. Howard 
Hatfield will be glad to hear that he| 
is about again, after a few days 
in the (acmainus General Hospi 

Messrs. T. Gnilbride and D. Cor
bett. who spent the week-end here, 
retnmed to Victoria on Sunday.

FROM COWICHAN 
(Continued from page 1)

I believe the idea is to bring- them 
across in batches.

Also from Cowfehan.
Before 1 forget, whom do you 

think shouted to me this morning
out for a run before break

fast? He was on the same game. I 
never saw him but be spotted me. 
"Hatfield!" He must. I-think, be in 
one of the Eastern artillery brigades.

expect during the next day or two 
he will look me up. he must .know 

in the Victoria Battalion, so am 
easier to find, for I have no idea 
where he is. I cotild-hear his cheery,' 
voice a mile off. i

By tbe time yon have read all this 
you will be sick of it. but I can tell 
you I am of writing it, there are lots 
more things, more or I^s interesting 
about us all and our doings, I could 

II you. but I have not the time or 
e inclination now.
Practically all the firs! contingent 
e now. in France and those at the 

front have got one of the most im
portant positions, plnmb between the 
French and tbe British, to look after, 

it will keep them on their metfle.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPhon«-SluppiaBl47; Geaer.148. 
Rural Delmrr to all part* of the Dirtriet

L. COLUARD
All kinds of land clearinar 
by day or by contract 
Satiafaction guaranteed-

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Heat Market 
can supply you'with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery free. 
TdepbopelS.

G.B.MAINS

The WoU Knawn.Ti^ttiiig 
StnUion

PHAL SMITH
(3952S)

Sire—Phal Norte 
Dam-Topsy Gardner

Registered in American and 
Canadian Thoroughbred Trot

ting Association.
Horse sound and quiet, and 

has no faults.
Reason for selling, owner's 

ill ith.
No reasonable c sr refused.

-J. a YORK

3 EXTRA SPECIALS
at «LOO per bottle.

BOCK BEER
nm iMpmeot now In ftoek 

(Joans #I.7S Pinu *1.00 per dos,

H 'S
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

POINTERS FOR 

THE PRUDENT
Why waste time, ene^ and temper, lot to speak of matcl^ 
with the old method when you have a willing and relive 
aonree of power at your door, .

Think of the 6n riak, -the lu^ier inaunnee ratta, the 
conatant lamp trimming, the mialaid hutdi-box. and otiier 
erila of the old system,

AND THEN
Just call OB Mra. Up-to-date, across the road and aak her 
opinion of electric service;

So mruh for convenience; bnt coat for coth coal oil 
isn't in it

Do you realise that fen- one shiny red cent you can have 
a 16-candle power lamp burning for three hounf For the 
same snm you can have a coffee percolator in action for 
120 rainutea; and for a 5 cent piece yon can do an hour’a . 
ironing without having to bend over a hot stove.

RING UP — ■ '

Duncan El^trical Dept.
D. CAMERON, SlectriciaB.

TO WNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

Miiniy nil isles’ ml cmiiim’s emral (Mliis, ele.
- OLD POST OPnCB." DlIMCAl*

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
SEASON idl5.

inomiste are urging the neceesi 
1 production. Let us equip your fi 
B. or re-model what you. have g

gnedalize in rural work and our prices are right Phone of, 
writrus to cell on yon, no obligation entailed.

Island BuOding Co’y Ltd.
FBONB !««. DCHCAM, B. C.


